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Clsss Coursc Coursc Outcomcs

T.Y.B.A
(slrM-v)

Geography of
Tourism-I.

(G3)
Subject Code:
Gs: 310(A)

l.
2.

3.
4.

Stud€tr| undcrs(ands thc history olTourism.
Acquaint students the fundamental basic concepts in Tourism
Geography.
Students Underslards atnur rypes ofTourism.
Studcnts gain knowlcdgc difibrcnt aspects ofTourism Geography

T.Y.B.A
(sEM-v)

Geography of
India -I (S3) -
Subject Code:
Cg: 320(A)

I . StudDnts Undcrstand to thc gcog.aphy of our NatioL
2. StudeEt aware olthe magnitude ofprobleros and Prospects at

National level.
3. Students understand t}c intcr rclationship bctwcco the subject and

the society.
4. Srudents understa.nd understand the recenr trends in regional studies

T.Y.B.A
(sEM-V)

(Y)Prdctical
Ceography - I
(Techniques
ofSpatial
Analysis)
subject Code:
Gs:301(A)

l. Srudents will be able to develop praclical knowledge and the basic
corcepts and leohrjqucs of Geographicral Analysis.

2. Sodents developed our interpretation skitl with SOI Topo sheets.
3. Srudents developed our inrerpretation skill \rith Weather Maps

(lMD).
4. Students able to elementary and essertial principles on field of

practical work.

T.Y.B.A
(sEM-Vn

Ceography of
TourisrII,

(G3)
Subject Code:

Gg: 310(B)

l. Student understand nccommodation inlrortance Tourism.
2. Acquaint students the planning and policies oftourism management
3. Studeuts UuderstaBls impact oftourisrD"
4. Students gain the knowledge ofdifferent physical features in thc

world as tourist placc.

T.Y.B.A
(sEM-Vl)

Gcography of
India -ll (S3)
Subject Code:

Gg: 120(8)

l SBrdents Understand the cultural setting ofgeography in India
2. Student awarc to thc reqrurscs importEnce in Dation building.
3. Srudents understand the thc importance of transpoflation and

commudcatiotr in regional development.
4. S dents understand significance ofagriculture in Indian economy-

(s4),
Prac!ical

ceogaphy II
(Techniques

ofSpatial
Analysis)

subject Code:
Gs:301(B)

l. Develop prdctical knowledge ofgeographical data and its basic
analysis

2. Srudeats developed our calculation ofcentral telldency and
dispersion.

3. Studefis Developed knowledge oftesting and application of
hypothesis.

4. Srudents able to data collectior\ swveying and create a b,rief field
rcport.

T.Y.B.A
(sEM-Vr)

Class (lourse Course Outcomes

TYBA
Sem. -V

Compulsory
English

l. To familizrizc students with some excellent pieces ofprosc lmd
poetry in English so that they realize the beauty and communicative
power ofEnglish.

2. To enable students to tlcrome competent and effective users ot'
English in real lifc situations.

J. To contribute to the overall Jrrsonality devaloprnent of the studeDts.



TYBA
Scnr.-VI

IYBA
Scm.-V

TYBA
Sem.-Vl

TYBA
Scm.-V

TYBA
Sem.-VI

TYBA
Sem. V

TYBA
Sem.-VI

TYBA
SenL-V

T"I'BA
Sem.-vI

sk ll
Enhanc:ment

Cou.se

skill
Enhanc rmcnt

Course

Compr.lsory
English

Discipline
Spec ific
Elcclive

Discipline
Spccific
Eleolive

Introduction
to Litr rary
Critic ism

Mastering
Lifc Skils
and t,ife
Vahres

Masteaitrg
Life Skills
and I ife
Values

?

B.A. / Il.(lom. [cononrirs UVq

I . To instill humaritarian llelues and foster syrnathetic attitude in the

students.
2. To train the studenls in practical \rriting skills required in work

enviroment.
3. To impart knowlcdgc ofsoEc csscDtial soft skills to cnhancc thcir

emDloyEbility.
l. To get the awareness ofcare€r opportunities available to them
2. To identify the career opportunities suitable to them.
3. To understand the use ofF,nglish in different careers.

l. To develop competence in using English for the career oftheir
choice.

2. To eohance skills requ ed for thoir placement.
3. To use English effectively in the career ofth€ir choice.
4. To exercise verbal as well as nonverbal communication effectively

for their career.

l. To itrtoduce students to thc basics ofnovel as a literary form
2. To expose sfudents to the hisrorical development and naturc of

lrovel
J. To rDakc studcnts awarc ofdifferent fypes and aspecls ofnovel
I . To develop litcrary scnsibility irnd scnsc of culturdl diversity in

students
2. To expose students to some ofthe best examples ofnovel
3- To introduce students to the major moveme[ts and figures of

English Literature thmugh a study ofs€lected lrterary texts/picccs
published during thc period prescribed for study.

[ - To introduce studmts to the ba-sics of litcrary criticism
2. To make them awarc ofthe nature and historical development of

criticism
3. To make them familiar with the significant critical approaches and

terms
I . To encourage students ro interpret literary works in the light ofthe

critical approaches
2. To develop aptitude for critical analysrs
3. To introduce students to th€ natur€, fu[ctiotr atrd relevaoce of

literary criticism and theory
I . To equip the students with the soclal skills
2. To train the studenls interpersohal skills
3. To build self-contidence and communicate ellectively
4. To Encouragc thc studcnls to think critically

To leam strcss managcment ard positive rhmLing
To enhancc lcadcrship qualities
To aware the students about universal human values

l.
2.
3.
4. To deve overall oi-the students

Sr. No. Coursc Coursc Outcomes

T.Y.B.A
(cBcs)

G-3 hCian
Ecooo mic

Develofment

1. To relate aod recognize thc coucept and indicatols ofEcolomic
Development.

2. To describc and auralfze the coocept and indicators of Human
Development.

3. To cxplair the chsracteristics ofDeveloping and Developql
Countries.

4- To descnAe the constEints l,o the process ofEconomic Devclopmcnt

Discipline
Spec ific
Eleclive

ffi:$



T,Y-8.4.
(cBCS) Intemational

Economics

1. To relate and recall the concepts oflnternational Ecoflomics and
Intemalional Trade.

2. To describe and apply the theories of intemational Eade.
3. To explain and comprehcnd the issucs rclating to Terms oftrade and

Balarce ofPayrnent.

.I"Y.B.A.

(cBCS)
S-4 Public
Financc

1. To relate and remgnize the Nature and Scope of Public Finance.
2. To describe a.trd atralyze the concept ofPublic Revenue and its

components.
3. To explain t),pes ofPublic Expenditure and reasons for rising Public

Expenditwe.
4. To explain the tlTres ofPublic Debt and ils effects.

T.Y,B-A.
(CBCS)

llusiness
Management

(skiI
EnhatrccmeIlt

Course)

l. Management ofBusiness.
2. Business planning and decisioD making
3. Leadership Skills- Ability to work in tearns at the same time, ability

to show leadership
4. qualities

T.Y.B.Com.
(cBCS)

Indian &
Global

Economic
Development

l. Students will be able to understand present EcoDon c Scenario of
Indian Economy as well as World liconomy.

2- Students will be able to understand the various aspects of
dcvclopmcnt in Agricultural, I ustrial and scrvicc scctor in lndia

3. Srudent will be able to critically evaluate the role ofTndia in
international economy

4. Students will be able to evaluate the u.orking ofintemational
flnancial organization and institutions

Clrss Course Cours€ Outcomes -\Ei'

TYBA
Sem.-V
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G.III
(cc-r E)
Modem
Political
Analysis

G-III
(cc-2E)
Modcm
Politir:al

B.A. I'olitic!

l. It helps Studfits to describe the various factors affecting political
parti cipati on

2. It helps Students to undeBtand thc influcncc ofPolitical Illitcs

mdilmqqTqcrqqisr8dgaetq-dlffid
ad

3 frfrE

TYBA
Sem.-V

r . dr$Afudrs €-+-qq-{r, qFq, trw, rffr feqnqffr {c-W
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2. ftqgri-{ ErEEIfi srqrfud,siq,Fr urt&1fr vr{r
ffi.

3. qqrd :{rqr, qlfterd orcrAsrgv qfr-dq qc-qr t-d-dr.

TYBA
Sem.-VI
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SerL -V
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Sem.-VI
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Class Course Outconres vr
T.Y.B-A
Sem. - V

l. Students are able to analyze various political ldeologics an issues
2. It helps to explain the functions of political system
3. It hclps Students to dcscribe thc impact ofpolitical culturc ovsr

the political system
4. lt hclps to understand the importance ofpolitical socialization in

civil soc

T,Y.B.A
Scm. - VI

over the political system



Analysis 3. Students are able to urderstand the ideology of feminism in
Irdiar aspect

4. It helps to undeNtand the importance ofpolitical communication
in democracy

T.Y.B.A
Sern. - V

s-3
(DSE-r C)

Public
Adminisbrdtion

l. It helps students to undffstand the nature and scope ofpublic
administration

2. Students explain the differeflce between traditional public and new
public administration.

3. Students are able to explain the various approaches to study of
public administration

4. Stude s are able to explain the benefits ofE-govemanae.

T.Y.B-A
Scm. - VI

s-3
(DSE-lD)

Public
Administration

1- To understand the role ofbureaucracy in public rrelfare state
2. Students understood the process of recruitmcnt, training ard

promotion in civil services
3. Students arc able to explain the budgetary process in India
4. It helps to understand the legislative and judicial control over the

administration

T,Y.B.A
Sem. - V

s-4
{DSE-2c)

Intemational
Rclations

l. Students understand the natue and scopc oflntcmational Relatiors
2. Students arc utrderstand thc various Approaches to the study of

Intemational Relarions
3. It helps students to explain thc concept ofthe Cold War
4. Students are utrderstard the objectives ofinternational orgadzations

ir Intematioml Rclations

T.Y.B.A
Sem. - Vl

s-4
(DSE-2D)

Intemational
Reiations

1. It hclps students to undcrstaird thc rolc of Non-Aligment
mo!ement in inEmctional relations.

2. It hclped studerts to rEderstaDd thc conccpt ofclobalization and
its impacts on sovereignty

3. Studcnts arc abic to understand the importirnce ofPoiitical
cconomy in ncw world order

4- Students are able to explain the contemporary global is$res like
Terrorisrn, Environmental issues, Poverty, Hunger etc.

T.Y.B.A
Sem. - V

SEC.2C
Sanyukta

Maharashtra
Movement

1. It helps to understand the historical background offoundation of
Sanyulda Maharashtra

2. Students are able to cxplain dcfc{cncc bctwccn thc Nationalism
and Regionalism

SEC-2D
San)ukta

Maharashtra

l. It hehs to mderstand the role of'Sons ofSoil' in Sanyrkta
Maharashtra Movement

2. Studeds are able to explain regional imbalatrce and Deve
Maharashtra

t"pTffi
T,Y.B.A
Sem- - VI

Course Course Outcomes \{3t-
G-II

Indian National
Movement

(1885-l%7)

1 - It will enable students to develop an overall understanding ofModem\
Iodia.

2. It will increasc thc spirit ofhcalthy Nationalism, Dernocralic Values and
Secularism among the Students.

3. Students will understand various aspects ofthe lndian Indcpcndcncc
4. Movement and tho creation ofModem India.

T.Y.B.A
Sem. III

1. It will enable student5 to develop an overall understanding of the
ContempoGry India.

2. To increase the spirit of healthy Nationalism, Democratic Values and
Secularism among the sirdents.

3. Stud€nts will urderstand urious asp€cls oflndia's domestic and foreiSn

Dolicies that shaped Post-Independence lndia.

T,Y.B.A
Sem. - fV

CFIANDTi'
(NAShli)

G-II
India After

Independence-
(194't-1991)

I s" No.

B.A. History



T-Y.B.A
Sem. - Ifl

I . Students will be introduced to the inforrnation and impo(ance of
H istoriography.

2. Students will be intsuluced to the difforent Methods and TooLs ofdata
collection.

3. Students can study the interdisciplina.y approach of History-
4. s(udents will le3m about the uscfulncss ofHistory in the 2lstce ury,

ils changing pcrspcctives, the new idcas that have bccn invcitcd, and the
importancc of H istory in a compctitivc World.

l. Studotrts will be introduced to the information and importance of
applied history

2. Student will leam about rhe Historical significance ofArchzLeology and
Archives and opportunities in the fir:ld of Archaeology and Archives.

3. Through this coursc, strdenls will bc inlbrmed about thc opportunitics
in the field ofMcdia. Mtrseurns.

4. studetu's uscfulncss ofhistory itr thc 2lsl Century, irs changing
Pcrspectives, thc ncw ideas that ha!€ been iDvente4 and the importahce
of History in a ComDctitive World.

T.Y.B.A
Sem. - Iv

T.Y.B.A
Sem. - III

T.Y.B.A
Sem. - fV

l. Studenr will d.velop the ability to analyses sources for 20th Century
Mabara.shtra History.

2. Student will learn significance ofregional history and Smio- Religioru
Reformism foundstion ofthe rcgion.

3. Itwill hancc their Perception of2oth Cenhrry Maharashtra.

4. Appreciate the skills ofleadership and thc Socio-Rcligious System of
the Maharashtra.

T.Y.B.A
Scm. - lll

I . The Studeots will understand the Concepts ofMuseum ad leam the
basic Principles of Museology

2. The Studerrts willgain Conprchcnsivc Knowledgc ofthc Procoss of
Cringe and (hnserving Museum ofobjerls

T.Y.B.A
Sem. - w

l- Students will learn to understand the definition, aims and scope of
Archaeology so as to und€Ntand its applications rn interpreting the
hlrlnatl pasl

2. They will be ablc ro understard r-hc narurc of rhe afthaeological recolll
and tbe unique rolc ofscience in archdcology. /Tii

J. Theywill have an uverall understamling offie Archacology. -;

IntrLdu.tion lo
Ilistoriosaphy

App ied
Hist)ry

Mahara.btra ill
thc I9d, (:entury

sEC 2 C (2)
Mus€(,logy

sEC 2 D (2)
Archae,rlogy

l. Stude will develol the ability to snalyse sources for l gth century
Maharashtra History.

2. Studentwill learn siSnificancc ofRcgional History and Socio- rcligious
reformlsm foundation of the rcgion.

J. It \rill enhance their perccption of | gth CentuI' Maharashtra.
4. Appr€ciate the skills ofleadenhip and the Socio-religious System ofthe

Maharastnra,

Faculty of Commerce

'r.\ .R.f onr

Coulse
Businrss

Regulamry
Framet ork
(Mercarlile

[a\\

Advan;ed
Accounting.

2

4

To understand acquaint knowledge and maturity to understand
Contract Inw.
To understand the knowledge and application ofpartnership Deed
To gd training to face emerging issues relating Sale ofcoods Act
Students will be able to Interface ofwhich ofcontract is

Chss

T.Y-B-Conr-
SerL - V

To devcloping undostanding on applicability ofvatious Accormting
Standards.

ah)ut irvest@cat2. Learn thc

Mahara. htra in
the 20$ ( :entury

Course Outcomes



3. To Understand knowledge atnut ofthe Accounting for capital
Restructuring.

4. To Inpart Students Kiowledge ofva.rious Advanced Accounting
Curcepts.

Auditing

l. To Urderstand Concept ofAudithg, types ofaudit and audit
Process.

2. Conceptual & Practical understanding ofvouching verification and
3. Valuation vcrification and valuation and qpes of audit Repon.
4. Und€rstard new concepts under Audit of Computeriz-ed System &

Forensic Audit.
5. Practical krowledge about Tax Audit as per I.T. Act 1961 ( Form

3CA 3CB & 3CD)
Cost ard
Works

Accounling
Special Paper

II

I. To understand the collection and allocatioh ofoverhead.
2. Student will tlevelop thc knowledge ofcosl Sheet forMotor

transpon service and Cost Staterrent for Hospital and Hotel
Organizztion

3. The student will expericnce handlinq the cost ;rccormting.
l. To understand conccpts- Fixcd cos! Variable costs, Co ribution
2. Profit-volumc Ratio, Brcak-Even Point.
3. To learn types of budget.
4. Shrdy the implcmcntation of rnodcm costing environmcnt.

Business
Entrcprmeurs

hip Special
Papcr lI

l. To understand the small sc{le indu$ries work in social activity
2. To Learn the concept and governmgtrt schemes related to MSME
3. To understad various aspects ofbusiness plan and Pmject Repon
4. To Understand the role and schemes ofvarious institutions in

proiect assistance

l. Learn the Behaviour oforganizational and indMdual.
2. To devclop thcir Corrpctcrcy itr a way oflezrning, by self-analysis

on Necessary areas for improvement and necessary skills to advance
in career or industry.

3. To undeGtand the concept of group and group d]mamics for
EntreDreneurshin.

Busincss
[,ntreprenelrrs

hip Spccial
Papcr III

Banking And
Finance II

l. Understa.d the Meaning, Fu[ctiobs, Credit instruments,
Deficiencies and recent Development in Moo€y Market in Irdia.

2. To learo the rneaning, defmitioi, futrclions, participants and reoent

development m tbre8n exchange o|arket.
3. To study the structure atd role ofFinancial System in trldia.

Banking And
Finance III

To undeBtand the Baflking Regulation Act 1949 with Objectives
and Selective Provisions.
To Irarn the Provisions ofNegotiable Instruments Act, l88l
To introduce the Objectives, Inpoftance,
provisions insolvency and Bankruptcy.

2.
3. Selective Definitions and

Cost &
Works

Accounting
III

T.Y.R.Com
Scrn- - V

Course ()utcomesClass Cource
l. To know developnent ofquantum mecharics in Chcmistry
2. To learn De Broglie hypothcsis and the uncertainly principte
3. To urderstand various operators like position , momentum & energy
4. Learn to solve Sctrodingcr cquation
5. L€arn classic and quantum mechanics

T,Y-B,SC,
Chcmistry

ShM I

Physical
ftemistry-I

Faculty of Scicncc

'l,I.B.Sc. - Chrmistry



AnalJtical
Chemistry-I

Indust al
Chernistry

Org.mic
ChcmistryJ

Chemi,.try of
Biomolecules

lntrudLlction
ol Mecicinal
Chenristry

F.nviror mental
Chcn Listry

Physical
Chemi,.try-Il

Physrcal
Chemis!ry-m

InorSrnic
Chemisay -ll

I . To become familiar with various terms related with sample analysis.
2. To learn usc of various para&c(Las rclated with a@lysis or cstimat!'s
3. Know principles relatcd with instrumental and qualitative analysis.
4. Perfornr quarrtitativc calculatioo$ tu solve the problems.
5. Demonstr.te thcorctical principles with heS ofpractical.
l. Know about incrt and labilc cornplcxcs and stability ofcomplcxcs in

aqueous solutrons.
2- Classification of coordination compounds.
l. To learn ligand substitutioE reactions.
4. Know applications ofTrans effect
5. Stereochemistry of mochanism

l. Know various torrns and industrial aspects.
2. Leam methods ofmanul'acturing ofsulphlric acid, Nitric Acid and

Ammonia
3. Learn terfts and procedure important ih sugar industry-
4. Know the telIns and methods of soap i[dustry.
5- To learn dyes interm€diates and its synthesis-
l. Know about reactions ofpollauclcar and heteronuclear aromatic

compounds.
2. Know about active rnethylcne group.
3. Know rearrangemcnt rcactior$.
4. Learn tlTes of elimimtion rcaction.
5- Study Hoffinan and Saytzctrs climination.
l- Understand imponance ofcell and their function
2. To knou,the lypes and properties of carbohy<kates
3. To learn rype aIld pmpenres of lipids.
4. Know amino acrd and propcnics oIprotein.
6. To learn enzyme a.d their industrial applications-
l- Undetstand basic concept ofmedicinal chemistry
2. Lcam drug disoovery process
3. To know importance ofstereochemistry
4- To know mcchaoism ofaction ofdrugs.
5. To increase practical skill in synthesis.

T.Y.B.Sc.
Chemistry

SEM. I
l. Know triogeochemical cycles ofP, N, and, O.
2. Leam saopling and monitoriog ofwater quality parametets
3. Leirn sampling prqscrvat ioo
4. Understand case studies ofwater pollution
5. Leam industrialwater treatnEnt

T.Y.B.Sc.
Chemistry
SEM. II

1. To leam clcctrochemical cell
2. To leam crystal structure of NaCl
3. Learn q/pcs and propcrties of(rdiations
4- Learn secondary reference electrode
5. Undastand applications ofEMF serics. ,{g

NC€

+

Learn Colligative properties
Know Landsbetgis's method
Learn factor atlbcting solid state reactions
Understand pheflomena of photoconductivity
Leam polymer classifications and molecular forces ofpol)'rners

I
)
3

4
5

\W
T.Y.B.Sc.
Chemistry
SEM, II

kam various reactions in O.ganoh€tallic Chemistry
Kflovr' hornogenous and Hctetog€neous catalysis
Understand HydrogeDation of olefi n
Understand biological role of ions.
kam inorganic polymers and their uses-

2.

4.
5.
6.

I

Know techno logioat importanc€ of ionic liquids

lnorlanic
Chemiitry -[



lnorganic
Chcmistry -

III

l. Understand concept ofacid and base.

2- Leaft Crystal struchre ofsolids
3. Understand Bom-Haber Cycle.
4- Know Zeolile ald their olassifieation
5. To lcarn methods and properties ofZeolite
6. To leam toxicity ofchemicals on enzrymes

Organic
Chemistry-ll

l. L€am principles ofvariour spectroscopy te€hniques
2. Leam to find corrcct structure ofmolecule
3. L€am to draw stnrciue of cyclohexane
4. Interpret various spcctra
5. Understand geomet.ical isomers ofdecline

organic
Chcmistrv-Ill

1. Leam terms ofretro synthesis
2. Leam vadous namc roactions
3. Know oxidising and reducing agent
4. Know the purification and sy1rthesis ofterpenoides
5. Know purification and structure determination ofalkaloids.

Learo various chromatography techniques
Learn various parameters in analysis of sarnple.
Know pdnciples ol solvent cxtraction
Learn to solve problems related wirh analysis

I
2

3

4
5

JAI

re tirrD leal

Chemisty of
oiland

Agrcchemicals

\ji
Alalytical

ChemisrryJI

1

2

3

4

5

Koow soil and its corpo[cnts
Learn problem and trcaknent ofsoil
Know nutricnt rEoagcmcat ofsoil
Iocrease awareness about pesticides armng srudents
Understand mode ofaction of idc

T.Y.B.Sc. - Botany V^,'0Y

Class Coursc Course Outcomes

T.Y.B.Sc
Semgster V

Botany

l. BO 351 : Undcrstand thc application, economical and biological
importance ofAlgae and Fungi,

2. BO 352: Undcrstand the application, economical and biological
importance of Bryoph)les.

3- BO 353: To study morphological, anatomical characters of
Gymnospcrm and Angiosperm & understand the diflerent
classificatioD systcms of Cymnosperm atrd Angiospcrm.

4. Bo 354: To study relationship between Plants & Environment.
5. BO 355: To study thc ccll struaurc, rqrlication, transcription &

translation process.

6. BO 356: To study inheritance & gene srudure a-s well function.
7. BO 357: To gain practical kno\sledge about Algae, Fungi &

Bryophfes.
E. BO 358: To gain practical knowledge about ArEiosperms & Plant-

Environmcnt rclationship
9. BO 359: To gain practical knowledge about Cell structure &

Chromosofirc structure.
10. BO 3510: To know about mcdicinal properties ofplants.
1 1 . BO 35 I I : To ktrow about pla.ut divcisity & human hcalth.

Botany

1. BO36l: To study lundamcntal proccsses such as photosynthesis.

Respiration, Stornatal biology, translocation in phloem, plant
growth regnlators erc.

2. BO 362: To study various biomolccules like Amino acids. Proteins,

Lipids, Fats etc.

3. BO 363: To know about various plani diseases & thcrc prcvcntions

T.Y.B.Sc.
Seme$tcr Vl



4. BO 364: To study ahout evolutionary pmce.ss ofvarious plant
groups & population genetics-

5. BO 365: To study di(Ierent techniques in biotechnology.
6. BO 366: To study breeding techniques & seed rnfphtrlogy as well

as aratomy.
7. BO 367: To gain practical knowledge about various metabolic

processes & biomolecules.
8. BO 368: To gain practical knowledge abour plant diseases, control

measurcs & cvolutionary processcs.

9. BO 369: To gain practical knowledge about plant biotechnological
tools & breeding techniques.

10. BO 3610: To krow about nursery & garder ng manageme[ts.
I 1 . BO 351 I : To know abour benefits ofbio fertilizers over chemical

fertilizers.

T.Y.B.Sc. - lVrthcmatics

Chss Courst Title

MT:-l5l

Mct ric
Spaces

MT- .152

Rc rl
Anal) iis-l

Course Outcomes

T.Y.B.Sc.
Mathematics
Semester I

L Unde.stand the intmductory conccprs of metric spaccs;
2. Correlate thcsc concepls to their counter parts in modem analysis by

studying examples;
3. Learn to analJze rnappiogs b€tween spaces-
4. Attain background for advanced courses in real ana\cis, functional

analysis, ard topotogy.
5. Appr€ciat€ the abstractness ofthe concepts such as open balls, closed

balls, conpactness, oonneotedness etc. beyond their geometrical
itrragioations.

l. kam the basic lacts in logic and sct theory
2. Leam to deline sequence in terms offunctions from N to a subset of

R and to understand sevcml propcrtics ofthe real [ire.
3. Recognize bounded, convergent, divcrgent, Cauchy and monotonic

scqucnces and to calculate their limit superior, limit infcrior, atrd thc
Iimit ofa bounded sequence.

4. Use the ratio, root, and altemating series and limit cornparison tests
for conlcrgence and absolute convergeDce of an inhnite series of real
numbers.

l. Recognize the rnathernatical objects that are grou$s, and classiry
them as abeliarl cyclic and permutation groups, etc;

2- Analpe conse<pences ofkgrange's theorem
3. Learn about structure preserving maps between groups and their

colsequ€trccs.
4. Exptain the significance ofthe notion ofcosets, norrnal subgroups,

and factor groups
l. Unde$ta.d the gcncsis of ordinary diffcrcntial equations-
2. Leam various techniques of8etting e-ract solutions ofsolvable Iirst

order diffoential equations and lincar differential equations ofhigher
order.

3. Grasp the concept ofa gc[eral solulion ofa linear diffcrential
equation ofan arbitrary order and also leam a few methods to obtain
the general solution ofsuoh cquations.

MT-i53
Gro.rp
Thcr,ry

MT-i54:
Ordirary

Differcntial
Equat ons



L Analyze and solve linear pmgramming models ofreal-life situations.
2. The graphical sohrtioh ofLPP with only two variables, ;urd illnstrate

the mncept ofcotrvex set and extreme points. The theory ofthe
simplex method is developed.

3. The relationships bctwecn the primal and dual problems and thcir
solutions \r.ith applicatiors to transportatioq assignment and two-
pe6on zero-sum game prcblem.

1 . The use oflaplace transform in system modeling, digital signal
prccessing, process control.

2. Solve an initial value problcm for an h oder ordinary differential
equation using the I,aplace transforn.

3. Find the Fourier series representalion of a function of onc variablc

MT -3510:
Programming
in I']ython T

1 . Thc studcnt will be able to explain basic principles ofPlthon
progamming languag€.

2. The student will implement objcct orientcd conccpts.

MT-3511:
LaTeX for
Scientific
Writrng

l. Write a simple LaTeX irput document based on the afiicle class.
2. Tum the input document into pdfwith the pdf latex program.
3. Format Words, Lines, and ParagraplN.
4. Understand how to present data using tables.

T.Y,B.SC,
Mathematios

MT - 361

Complex
Analysis

l. Understand the signifi cance of differentiability of complex functions
leading to the undemtanding ofcauchy-Riemann equations.

2. Evaluate the contour integrals and understand the role ofcauchy-
Goursat theorem and the Cauchy integral fonnula.

3- Expand some simple functiorLs as their Taylor and Irurent series,

classify the rature ofsingularitios, find residues and apply Cauchy
Residue theorem to €valuate integrals.

4. Represent functions as Taylor, power and Lauent series, classiry
singularities and poles, find residues and evaluate comple)a integrals
using the residue theorem.

I - Some of the families snd properties of Riemahn integmble functions,
and thc applications ofthc fundamcntal theorems ofintegratioo.

2. Beta and gamma functions and their prope(ies.
3. Recognize the difference berween point wise and unifom

convergence ol a sequence ol'functions,
4. Illustratc thc effect ofuniform convergence on the limit function

with respect to continuity, ditlbrentiability, and integrability.

MT: 363
Ring Theory

1 . The fundamental concept of Rings, Fields, subrings, integlal domains
and the corresponding rnorphisms.

2. Leam itr detail about polyrcmial rings, fundamental propcrtics of
fihite field extensions, and classification offinite fields.

3. Appreciate the significance ofuniquc factorizatioD in rings and
integral domaids.

MT 364:
Partial

Differential
Equations

1. Formulate, classify and transfbrm partial differential equations into
canonical fora

2. Soh'e linear partial differential equatiots using various methods and
apply these methods in solving some physical problems-

3. Solvo l-aplace equations using various analltical methods

MT 355(A):
Opernliors
Research

Mr-356 (C):
Laplacc

Transform
and Pourier

Series

Semester II

MTl 362
Real

Analysis-

:..r )



L Understand problems, method.s and techniques ofcalculus of
variations.

2. Understand necessary conditious for the equilibrium ofpanicles
acted upou by various forces and learn the prinoiple ofvirtual work
for a system of coplanar forces acting on a rigid body.

l. Dcalwhh the kinemetics and khetics ofthe rectilinear and planar
nrotions ofa paiticle including the constrained oscillatory motions of
particlcs.

4. Determine the ccntcr ofglavity ofsome rnaterialistic systems and

discuss the equilibrium ofa uniform cable hanging lreely under its
own weight.

MT 3.s(B):
Calcu us of

Variati )n and
Clas:,ical

Mech.rnics

MT- 3(6(B)i
Computation
al Geo netry

1. Co[stlucr algorithrls for simplc geometrical problerns.
2. Characterize invariance properties ofEuclidean geometry by groups

of transformations.
3. Describe and construct basic geometric shapes and concepts by

computational mcans.

€1*

L Demonstrate the use ofPyhon in Mathomatics such as operations
research and cofiputatiotral Geometr) etc.

2. Study giaphics aDd design and implement a prograD to solve a real
world problem.

3. The students will implEment tle concepts ofdata with python and

databa$c connectivity.

ls

MT-3610:
Prografiming
in Plthon - ll

T,Y.B,Sc. - hology

T.Y.B.SC. - Physics

Class Cou rse Course Outcomes

T.Y.B.Sc.
Zoologl
Scm. v

Paper I: Pcst
Managsment

Code: ZC 351

Paper II:
Colrrse Title

Histo logy
Coursc Codc

zo':52

Course Titlc
Biological
Chernistry

Course codc
zo 353

Course fitle:
Parasit('logy
Course code:

7.O 356

l. Define pest managcme .

2. Describe the economic, ecological, and sociological bercfits ofIPM.
3. Distinguish positive and negativc impaols ofpesticide usc-

l. The students will b€ able to understand. classiry and idetrtiry the
differetrt t)?es of tissue.

2. The students *ill understaDd the corrplexhy ofvarious tissues The
students will bc ablc to leam structure & functions ofvarious
tissues.

3. The students will understand (he various diseases rclated to orgarrs.
l. To understand thc basic conc?Ls and significancc ofbiochemistry
2. To understadd the basic concepts pH and Bulfers
3. To undcrstand the chemical slructurcs ofcarbohydrate, and thcir

biological and clinical signifi carc.
4. To undcrstand thc structr.rxe and inrportancc ofproteins and lipids
l. The studerts will be able to leam basics and scope ofparasitology.
2. The students will be able to leam the t ?es ofhost and parasite with

examples.
3. Effectively using the six levels ofclassification.
4. The students will be able to learn about the morphology, life cycle,

pathogenicity and treatment ofcommon para.sites (Protists and
Platyhelminth€s).

CourreClass Course 0utcomcs



91c*

PH 351)
Mathematical
Methods in
Physics II
(Paper I)
(2 credit)

L Tntroduction ofCarte"sian, Spherical polar and cylindrical coordinate
systerns-

2. lntroduction to postulates ofspecial relativity, Lorentz transformation
and its applications

3. Undcrstand and to gct solution ofthc ODE & singular differential
equations in physics using separation ofvariables and power series
solutions.

4. To study special funotions their recurrence relations and properties.

(PH 352)
Elcctrodynari

cs {paper U)
(2 credit)

l. The outmme ofthis cou6e is to understand the covarialt formulatiotr
ofclectrodlmarnics to explore the unification ofelectricity and
magretism..

2. Origio of thc clectrornagnetic radiation by an acoelerating charge
particlc Its applicarions to linear and circular accelerators.

3. Understanding ofthe scattering ofclectrornagnetic wavc by free irnd
bound electron.

(PH 353)
Classical

Mechanics
(paper tll)
(2 crcdit)

l. Training the students ofB. Sc. class in the Mechanics of the
particles.

2- Lagrangian and Hamiltohian fbrmalisrns to a scofrc that they can usc
these in the modem branches.

3. Understanding ofcentral force, Reduction oftwo body problem inro
equivalent one body problerq Motion in inverse square law force
field and to statc Kcpler"s laws.

4. To understand Canonical transformation ahd Poisson's bracket.

(PH 354)
Atomic and
Molecular

Physics (Paper
IV) (2 credit)

l. Describe the latest vector atom model and drawbacks ofprevious
models.

2. Two valene electron systErL LS ang JJ coupling schemes.
l. KJlow and undorstand the nolmal and anomalous Zeeman

E1iect, Paschen Back and stark effect.
4. Studying thc X-Ray and charactcrization by using X-Ray.
5. To sudy Molecular and Raman Spectroscopy

(PH 355)
Computatio
nalPhysics
(Paper V)
(2 credit)

l. To undeNtand fundamentals ofc languages.
2. Develop algorithm/flowcharts for problem solving & writing

programs.
3. l€arn to use functions, a.rays. pomters and file handliog in C

language-
4. Idendry different errors in cornputation and how !o overcome it like

round off, numcrical sJrstcmatic, inhcrent, etc.
5. To develop C prograrBs for finding root ofequation using Bisection

and Newton Raphson method.
( PH 356)

Elective I (D)
Renewable

Energy Sources
I

( Parer VI)

l, To sfudy conventional and non-conventional energy resources-

2. Structure ofsurL solar radiation outside and on earth.
3. thstruments to study solar energy like Liquid flat plate collector,

solar cooker, solar heater, solar dryer, etc.
4. Study ofBiogas aDd principle ol-bio digestiun
5. To understand the future scope ofrenewable energy sources.

I - To study about pendulum and do experiment on Kater's PendulunL
2. To find the Young's Modulus by Koieng method.
3. To perform oxpfiiment on surface telsion hetrce find surface

tension of mercury by rippte method
4. Study offorced oscillatirns by electromagnetically drivea simple

pendulum
5. Laboratory course deals with thc orperimeds based on

fundamental concepts in Physics.

( PH 357)
Physics

Laboratory 3-A
(Paper \rII)

T. Y B. Sc.

Sem. V

r.j. -



( PH 358)
Phlsics

Laborarory 3-B
(Paper VIII)

(2 crcdit)

(PH 163)
Thermod5mam

cs irnd
Statistical
Ph) Jcs

(Papd III)
(2 clcdit)

I . To study charging and discharging of capacitor and hence find the

time collstant-
2. To perform experiment on diode and hence fmd the lV

chiiracteaistic of diode
3. To understand the C- Programming by performing experiment.
4. To study numerical b6sed compulational physics.

| . Project gives iiee hand to student to work in any physics subject ro
carry

2. It is inlended to develop a set ofskills pertaining to the laboralory
work apart ftom the c.ogrition ofstudents

I. Students becorne cspable ofconducting energy audits and give
coosultancy in that field.

2. Students can desigh dillirent types ofsolar heaters lbr small
domestic as well as large scale community level applications.

3. Students get idcas and hence become self-employed in the field of
design , production, commissioning and implementation ofbio-
inass energy sources , bio-gas plants, gasifiers, wind mills, hybrid
systerls etc.

4. Sfudeots can go for research in the fields ofsupd-capacitors,
hattery technologies, fuelcells and rnaterial s),nthesis for
implementation of these technologies.

5. Stlrdents acquire skills to implement solar P-V systems at domeslic
levels as rxell as for office premises and educational institutions.
Studenls beconr ablc to stan thet own mterprise in net metering.

T, Y, B. SC,

Scm. V
( PH 3s9)

Project-I (Paper
Ix)

still
enhan(,ement
couse PHY-

3510(H Encrgy
stu(lies

(2 ct edit)

St:ill
enhan(ement
oourse PIry-

351 (K)
Phllrcs

Workshop Skill
2 d edit

l. Have a basic knowledge ofcrystal systerns and spatial symmetries..
2. Bc able to pcrform structulc dctcrmination of simple

strudures by XRD and Characterization techniqucs likc
TGA, uV- VIS and StlM.

.1. Know Bloch's tbeorem and origin of energy bands which distinguish
between metal. semiconductor and in-sulator.

(PH 361) Sotid
State I'hysics

(Pa1er I)
(2 cr edit)

(PH 362)

Quarltud
meclaaics

(Pape, II) (2
crcJit)

l. Show an urderstamdbg ofwave mechanics.
2. Know the concept ofoperators in quantum mecharics.
3- Perform calculations on wavc firnctions, and solve the Schrtldiager

equalion lor simple polential problems.
4. Apply Schodinger's equation in Hydrogen atom.
5. Describe the structure ofthg hydrogen atom and show an

understaDdiflg of quantization of angular momentum.

IOlc

l. Describe the latcst vcctor atom rnodel and drawback ofprevious
models, and Statistic{l Physics.

2. Know and understand the nomral and anomalous Zeeman effect,
Paschen Back effcct and Stark elfect.

3. Definc and discuss the concepts ofmicrostate and macrostate ofa
rnodel system.

4. Define and discuss thc Boltzrnann distribution and the role ofthe
partition function.

l. After complction ofthis cows6 studfits will able to handle aad test
va ous instruments.

T. Y. B. Sc.
Sem. M

-5
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(PH 364)
Nuclear
Physics

(Pape. I\/)
(2 credit)

l. Understand the fundamental principles and concepts goveming
nuclear and parlicle physics.

2. Demonstrate knowledge and rmderstanding of scientific and
tecllrologioal applicatitr0s, ofNuclear Physics as well as their
Eocial economic and mvi.onmental applications.

3- Demonstrate comprehension of physical reality through estimation,
approximatio& and mathematical modeling, and understand how
small number fundamental physical principles underlie a huge

naphcnomevariety o f intcrconnected natural

(PH 365)
Electronics /

Advanced
Elcctronics
(Paper \I.)
(2 credit)

l. Elcctronics is nothiBg but efficicnt applications ofsemiconductor
rDaterials.

2. Here sfudents leam various electronic devices with fundamental
and application point ofview.

3. Dcfinc and discuss Algebraic and K-map simplification mctlods.
Irnpl€mentation of Boolean equation.

4. Be ablc to cxplain Flip-Flop (RS, JK T and D) i. e combinational
logic circuits adder and subtractions,

(PH 366)
Elective

Renewable
Energy Sources

II (Paper M)

l. lntro ductioD to Bioenergy.
2- To srudy wind energy and its applications
3. To study the energy management system.

( PH 367)
Physics

Laboratory 4-A
(Paper VID

o study sound absorption.
o study Hatl Effect and measure Hall coelhcient.
o study platinum resistance thermometer.
o study thermal conductivity ofrubber tube.
o sfudy characteristics ofradiatioN and detectors.

l.T
2. 'f
3.7
4.7
5,7

( PH 368)
Physics

Inbo.atory 4-B
(Paper VIII)

(2 credit)

1. To study characteristics ofJFET.
2- To design and built AS table multivibrator.
3. To study Schmitt trigger.
4. To study LYDT ard interference by Quinck's method-
5. Laboratory course deals with the experiments based on

fundamental conceDts in Physics.

( PH 369)
Project lI
(Paper IX)

l. Projcct givcs &c€ hard to sfirdert to work itr irll1y physics subject ro
carry-

2. It is intended to develop a set of skilis pertaining to the laboratory
work apart ftom the cognitio[ ofstudents.

T. Y. B. Sc.

Scm. vI

l. Leam basics oflight mnvcrsion in clcctricity.
2. Haods on trainhg will motivate to use Solar PV system.
3. Become enffeprcneur / self-employed.
4. Participants will learn about solal PV module and batteries used in

solar PV plant

PHY-l{,11{Z)
Instrurncrrtaliorr
fbr Agricultural

I Able to test soil and water piramerers.
2. Able to dev€lop their own juice extract plant.
l. n ble to develop their owr: grem house.

T.Y,R.St, Elcctronic!

Class Course Title Course Ortcomes

PHY-3610(V)
Solar PV
System:

Installation,
RepairiDg and
Mainterlance



EL ]5I:
Pairer I:
Drgital

Dcsitrfl using
!,EiILOG

Paper tI: Micro
corrmller

Archil .cture &
Progrrmming

EL 359:
Paper IX:
Prartical
Course

II(P.ojccr)

ELSEC 35I:
Papcr ):: SECI

Electonic
Desigb

Autornation
T( ols

1- Know and unde6taDd slruotue oflIDL and Verilog.
2- Understand different modeling styles in Verilog.
3. Use Verilog eflectively lbr simulation, verification and synthesis

ofdigital systcrn
4. Understand basics ofprogrammable logic devices.

l. Understand the ba.sics of microcontroller.
2. Acquire hasic programming skills in C la.guage.
3. Understatrd and acquire basic programming skills for AVR

miqocontroller.

l. Unde.stand basics ofanalog circuit dcsign.
2. Anal)ze waveform generators required for testing differenl

circuits.
3. Build application circuits usiog specialized ICs.
4. Design analog s;rstems using available ICs.

l. Undetstand basic concepts ofnano electronic devices and nano

technology.
2. Understard the electron transport mechadsm itr nanostructules.
3, Understald techniques of characterization of nanostrucfures.
4. Unde6tand different devices constructed using nanotechnology
l. To acquire Ifuowledge ofoptical fiber communication system.
2- To understaDd ditrerenl parameters ofoptical fib€rs-
3- To lcarn csscntial optical cornpooents ofFiber Optic

C))mmunicalion-
4- To analpc and intcgrdtc fibcr optical rctwork mmponcnts in

varicty of oetworkhg scheEes.
L ADalyze different dc$igr ald test pmc.dules for analog circuits

and systems.
2. Measue different pammeters ofoptical fiber communication

systems
3. UnderstaDd imporlaDce ofprodud design and ertrelrenewship.
4. Develop electronic systems for given application

EL 353:
Paper III:

Analog circ!it
Desrgn and

Appl catioN

Et.354:
Pap.r IV:

N ano

l.llec tron ic s

EL:r56(A):
Paper VI(A):

Optics and
Fiber Optic

Colnr]],rnication

Er.357:
Paptr VII
Practical
Co,rrse I

EL 358:
Paper YIII
Praltical
CoLrse II

l. Develop and simulate desigq digital systems using Verilog.
2. Design nnd develop A\rR microcortroller based systems.
3. Undcrstand differcnt naoo electronic dcvices.
4. Inculcate bosic skills required for design and developrnent of

embedded systems.

l. U.derstand basic methodology ofselection oftopic for prcject.
2 Understand how to do literarure review for selected topic for

project.
3. Apply thc knowlcdgc for dcsign and dcvclopment ofthe selected

project.
4. Use different .soflware and hardwarc for tesdng, validation ard

verification ofcircuits lor succcssful outcorne ofproject
5. Undcrstand documcnlalion f,roccss in fie form ofpresentation and

project report
6. Understand proccss of systcmatic development of electronic

system and Development ofskills for successful outcome

T. Y. B. Sc.

Semester-[

cot
l. Design the electronics circuits using EDA software tools
2. Simulate various analog aod digital circuits using EDA software

3. Plot various waveforms.
4. Simulate basic electronic syslerD blocks

1



a

ELSEC 352:
Paper XI: SEC2:
Intemet of Thing
and Applicatiohs

1. Know the basic building blocks ofloT
2. Know IoT pirotocols
3. Understand how to Design and Develop IoT b6sed system though

case studies.

EL 36I:
Paper I:
Modern

Communication
Systems

l. Understand the digital modulation techniques.
2. Understand differe$ typos ofpulse modulatiotr techniques.
3. Desc be the evolution and impodance ofMobile communication

and cellular comrnuoication
4. Know the basics of satellite communication systems.

EL 3621
Paper II:

Embcddcd
System Design

using Micro
controllers

I - Understiurd fcatures and architcctuic of PIC microcontroller.
2. Demonstrate how to interface PIC microcontrolier with dill-erenr

periphcraLs

3. Understand l-catures and architectue ofARM microcontroller.
4. Demonstrate embedded systcm using givcn microcontroller.

EL 363:
Papcr I II:
Industrial

Blectronics

1. Understand basics of semicoDductor power devices.
2. Analyzc basic power electronics circuits and demorstraae

applications.
3. Understand basics ofmotor control.
4. Understand basics ofElectric Vehicle systems

EL 364:
Paper IV:

Manufacturing
Processes for
Elechmics

1. Understand basics ofPassive Electronic Cornponent
Manufactudng Processes

2. Understand process ihvolved in PCB manufacturc and Modcm
C cuit Assembly

3. Know about the Semiconductor Device JC Fabrication Process

EL 365:
Paper V:
Pruccss
Control
Systcms

l. Familiar with different iyf,es ofsensors and related systems
2- Know different r)!es ofmcasuremont systems.
.'1. Undcritand co0trulparamctcrs in procri\ aulomation
4. Understand diflerent tlT,es ofprocess control systems and rheir

charactcrislics.

EL 366 (A):
Paper VI

(A) : PLC ind
SCADA

1. Know about the basics ofprogrammable logic controllers and
their corrponents

2. Demonstrate PLC programming using ladder programming.
3. Develop PLC based systems by programming different

cornporcnts itr PLC.

EL 366 (B):
Paper VI (B)

Sensors
aud Systcms

EL 367:
Papcr VII:
Pmctical
Course I

l. Demonstrate power electronic circuits.
2. Demonstrate different t]?es ofdigital comnunication systems

3. Understand workiry principles ofdifferent po'rer devices and
thef characteristics

EL 368:
Paper VIII
PIactical
Course Il

t. Dcsign ernbedded systems using PIC microcontrollcr.
2. Design embedded systens using ARM miCocortroller.
3. Demonstrate PLC SCADA using ladder ptogramming.
4. Design and develop sensor systems for different applications.

I - Undcrstand basic methodology ofselectior oftopic for prcject.
2. Understand ho$ to do litcraturc rcvis, for selected for project.
3- Apply the knowledge for design dcvelopment ofthe Project
4. Use different software and hardware for testing, validation and

verificatiotr ofcircuits for successful outcome ofproject
5. Uhderstand documedation in the foIm ofpresentation ofproject.

T. Y. B. Sc.

Scmcstq-II

,aii,r cl

8L369:
Paper IX:
Practical

Course III
(Projec,

l. Understand basic principles and qpes ofdiffercnt senson
2. Understand basic principles and types ofactuators.
3- Know about signal conditioning systcms for scnsors



6. Understand process of systematic development of electronic
system snd Dcvclopment ofskills for successful outcome

ELSIIC 36t:
Papcr X SECI:

De,.ign of
Pr imed

Circuit Boards

l. Understand basics ofPCB.
2. Kno1, aboft the PCB design tcchnology.
l. Know abour diflbrcnt soldcring tcchniques.

ELSI]C 362:
Paper XI:SEC2

Mcbile
App icarion

Dcvcropmert

l. Understand basics ofMobile application developmcnt.
2- Develop ability ro work in aodroid dcvelopment envircnme .

3. Design aDd develop mobile applications.
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